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Our April Rove

Lunch in a beautiful setting - Cormorant Bay
Cafe, overlooking Lake Wivenhoe.
From Left:
Mark Tagg, Kylie Tagg, Eve McCormack, Ross McCormack,
Craig Barraud, Jon Lowe, Gary Bickford, Neale Webb, Sandy
Webb, Karen Eastley, Trevor Eastley.
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Committee Members

Welcome to new members Kylie and Mark Tagg of Munrubin
Mark has recently acquired a 1968 P6 2000 TC, having previously owned a
succession of Rovers.

Next General Meeting:

Tuesday 26th April at Grange Library

Be sure to visit our website from time to time to keep up with the
news and for important information: www.roverqueensland.asn.au
or simply Google rccq

what's on?
May Rove - Rosewood Railway Museum and Steam Train Ride -

Details to come.

June Rove - Our popular annual Breakfast On The Mountain at Jolly's Lookout Details to come.

July Rove - Our annual combined 4X4 and conventional vehicle run -

venue to be

confirmed.




Other events you may like to attend

22nd-23rd April - Great War Flying Display, Caboolture Airfield.
20th May - Laidley Show n Shine, Laidley Showgrounds.
21st May - National Motoring Heritage Day - Queens Park Ipswich.
21st-22nd May - Sunshine Coast Antique Car Club Motorkana, Nambour.
28th May - MacLean's Bridge Sports and Classic Car Festival, Qld Rifle Assn., Belmont.
28th May - QVVA Swap Meet, Carina State School.
10th-12th June - North West Rally, Tamworth . Contact Neale Webb for entry form and
details
17th June - Caboolture Regional Car Club Show & Shine, Caboolture Showgrounds.
9th July - RACQ Motorfest, Eagle Farm Racecourse .
23rd July - Gold Coast Swap, Mudgeeraba Showgrounds
10th September - Qld. Mini Muster & BMC Round-up, Carina State School.
17th September - All British Day - Tennyson.
30th September to 2nd October - Canefields Classic, Bundaberg. Contact Neale Webb for
entry form and details
1st October - Noosa Beach Classic Car Show, Lions Park, Noosa Heads.
(Go to Shannon's Club website for a list of motoring events Australia-wide, or Google the
event name)

March Rove Report from Eve McCormack

Beaudesert and Fox and Hounds, Wongawallan

Delage Type-S: The 103-year-old
grand prix car saved by a 3D
printer
Australia is home to the only surviving 1914
Delage Type-S grand prix car in the world, and
thanks to a world-first feat of technology this
much-loved centurion is still on the road.
In 2014, when the engine block cracked and
water pumped out of the exhaust system, the
Delage ground to a halt and was consigned to a
mechanic's workshop in Castlemaine, 130
kilometres north-east of Melbourne.
With no replacement parts or original drawings
to go by, and with few people having the
traditional
manufacturing
skills,
pre-war
motorcar engineer Grant Cowie looked for
alternative ways of rebuilding the complicated
16-valve engine.
"I knew that to use the traditional method, which
involves a wooden pattern, would be
prohibitively expensive and with such a
complicated casting it was possible it would
take several attempts to get it correct," Mr
Cowie said.

He decided that using digital technology to
clone the original block would be the most
accurate, efficient and non-destructive method
to get the car back up and running.
The trouble was, a repair this complex had
never been attempted before.
Using powerful lasers, the engine block was
scanned inside and out, saving thousands of
hours of pattern making, with months of work
done in a few days.
The scan data was then used to digitally repair
the cracked engine on a computer before a
sand mould was created using a 3D printer.
A local iron foundry cast the engine using the
3D-printed mould, before it was finished with
traditional manual machining.
After the engine was installed, there was an
enormous sense of relief when the Delage
turned over successfully.
"It's one thing to finish machining it, then you've
got to put it all together," Mr Cowie said.
"And just the relief when it first started — and
it's been great since the moment we started it."
While many modern car
parts are 3D printed, project
manager Philip Guilfoyle said
a repair of this scale was
unique.
"To my understanding this
hasn't been done before in
car restoration in the world,"
he said.
Car owner Stuart Murdoch
was determined that any
repairs done remained true
to the original, so when this
unique restoration technique
was suggested to him he
responded: "Boldness, be
my friend."
"I had faith in them and I wasn't disappointed,"
he said.

The original engine block is scanned, a
3D-printed sand mould is created, and
the new engine block is cast.

And now that the 103-year-old car is back up
and running, Mr Murdoch is a very satisfied
customer.

"It is a considerable achievement for
all those involved and, might I say,
quite an achievement for Australian
engineering," he said.
Motoring historian Douglas Blain,
meanwhile, marvelled at the fact
that this one priceless S-Type still
remains.
"That it lives on in such a state of
originality, and is maintained and
used by its dedicated long-term
owners rather than gathering dust in
some sterile museum, is marvellous
indeed," he said.

The cloned engine successfully installed by Grant Cowie.
And Mr Guilfoyle thinks the digital repair technique may revolutionise restoration car repairs as
mechanics like Mr Cowie become less dependent on dwindling car parts and fading skills.

Thanks to Gary Bickford for this article - taken from ABC News website

